WANTED WANTED WANTED ASSISTANT GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT

San Jose Country Club $1,350.00 per month plus benefits

CALL STEVE CARLTON 408 258-4855

DIXON LANDING GOLF CLUB is closing their facility effective December 1.

All maintenance and irrigation equipment, chemicals and assorted tools are to be sold and will be open for inspection between the hours of 8:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m. December 8 through 12 at their maintenance yard, 500 Dixon Landing Road, Milpitas, CA.

They will accept written bids for all or any part of their equipment by no later than December 18, 1980

Bids should be sent to Don Rumpf, Dixon Landing Golf Club, P. O. Box 820 Milpitas, CA 95035


Also 40 Harley Davidson 3 wheel tiller steering electric golf cars 18 benches, 18 standard ball washers, 18 cups and flags. Approximately 1600 Toro 634 Sprinkler heads, 100 Toro 652 sprinkler heads, 200 2" and 1½" Griswold valves, 12 Griswold 24 station clocks, 10 4" to 8" isolation valves, 15 quick couplers, 1 Triplex Vertical Turbine Pumping Station with controls. CONTACT Rich Griffin 408 263-1360 Don Rumpf 408 262-5230